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tdwn ^)ptopt1ate st«ps to r«mov» the 
anomatfM.

The Government have accepted the 
recommendations of High Leral Committee 
for the introduction of a SEMFEX—I and 
SEMFEX—II schemes. But the ex-service
men are experiencing some practical diffi
culties.

I would urge upon the Govemment to 
take necessary action for the improvement 
of the lot of the Ex-servicemen.

[r/ansJIaf/o/7]

(xll) Need for providing support price 
for agricultural produce and 
taking measures for the welfare 
of the farmers

SHRI SATYANARAYAN JATIYA 
(Ujjain); Mr. Chairman, Sir, the farmers in the 
country are not getting remunerative prices 
for their produce. In Madhya Pradesh, ar
rangements made for procuring millet at the 
support price announced by the Central 
Government are inadequate with the result 
that the agrk:ultural produce is being auc
tioned and the farmers are getting tow prices. 
Beskies, they are also not getting an ade
quate supply of power for irrigatton pur
poses. Consequently, their crops are being 
damaged. Natural calamities too have caused 
damage to the crops.

Therefore, the Central Government is 
requested that in orderto relieve the farmers 
of such hardships, the cooperative bans of 
the farmers shouW be written off. Remu
nerative prices shouU be provided for agri
cultural produce. All crops Should be brought 
under the Crop Insurance Scheme and unin- 
termpted supply of power shouM be en
sured.

(xlH) Need for an expeditious comple*
tion of railway projects In east
ern Uttar Pradeah

SHRI MAHABIR PRASAD (Bansgaon): 
Jir, eastern Uttar PrMiesh and B^ar are

backward in all respect. The princ|pte reason 
t>ehind It is the lack of proper transport fadll* 
ties. This is so because railway faciMies, 
which is an essential infrastructure for the 
industriaiisatton of any area, are very inade* 
quate there. Therefore, which a view to 
provMe proper railway facilities in this back
ward area, I myself took personal interest 
and started work on several fast-paced rail
way projects whk^ are as foltows:-

(1) The work of converting Gora
khpur statton, the head quarters 
of North Eastern Railway, into a 
model statton;

(2) Construction of ‘Yatri Niwas’ at 
Gorakhpur railway statton.

(3) Provkiing a computerised book
ing system at Gorakhpur:

(4) constructton of a railway line 
between sahjanwa and 
Dohrighat;

(5) gauge conversion of Bhatni- 
Varanasi railway line;

(6) gauge conversion of chapra- 
odihar railway line;

(7) constructtonof Bagha-Chhitauni 
railway bridge.

Therefore, I woukl like to urge the hon. 
Minister of Railways, through yoU, that he 
should take personal interest in the expedl- 
ttous completton of these railway projects on 
priority basis so that that the backwardness 
of the aforesaid region could be removed.

(xlv) Demand fbr re-namIng Bombay 
city as “Mumbar.

SHRI RAM NAIK: (Bombay North); Mr. 
Chainnan, Sir, the name of the capital of 
kteharashtna is not 'Bombay' but “Mumbai*. 
Since the day of my becoming a member 
this sovereign Ixik Sabha, I have been oty 
sending that the name of the capital of Ma
harashtra is being written as 'Bombay' in the
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[Sh. Ram Nah]

Hindi Preceedings of th« House. Th« hon. 
Minist*ts and the hon. Members while speait- 
ing in Hindi, have also been referring to it as 
IBombay'.

i have the privtoge of representing 
Mumbai as a Member of PariiamenL 
Alongwith me, 5 other also represent Mum* 
bai.

I would like to inform the hon. Members, 
the hon. Ministers and-the Central Govern
ment that the name ’Bombay’ is a distorton. 
Proper names are not to be translated. 
Therefore, use of wrong words should be 
stopped at once. If the Government changes 
its policy, the common man of Maharashtra 
will be delighted.

Atthe same time, Iwould IH(etodrawthe 
attention of the Govemment, the hon. Minis
ter and the hon. Members to the constitution 
of India which was adopted in 1950. The 
name of the State in Hindi as included in the 
First Schedule to the Constitution is "Mum
bai’. Thereafter, in 1960, the States were re
organised and two separate states of Ma
harashtra and Gujarat were formed. The 
Central Government should issue instruc
tions to all the departments that they should 
write the name of Bombay as “Mumbai* in 
future. Proper names are not to tw trans
lated. This rule of linguistics should be kept 
in mind and instead of Bombay the word 
‘Mumbai’ should be used in English also.

lEng/ish]

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we are going to 
take the next item—Discussk>n under Rule 
193.

{Intempthns)
SHRI KALKA DAS (Karol Bagh): Mr. 

Chairman, there are two Discussions under 
Rule 193, one on U.S. inten/ention in Pan
ama and the other on communal situation in 
the country. I want to know whether both the 
discussions will be taken up today as it is 
a l r e i ^  \ate...{lnt0m^ions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: First we shall take up 
communal situation. After that we shall take 
up the other one, according to the Agenda

{rransiatibn}

ONE HON. MEMBER: Sir. I had also 
given a node* but my name has not been
caHed {Manuptiomf̂

[E n g m

MR. CHAIRMAN: I want to Inform the 
hon. Members that leangoonly accordingto 
the approved list of names in regard to 
Matters under Rule 377.

(Intwnipttona)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Nothing goes on rec
ord.

(tntmuptionsY

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would lite to inform 
the hon. Members that dinner is arranged for 
the Members in Room Noa. 72 & 73 in the 
first fk»r.

SHRI B. RAJA RAVI VARMA (Pollaehi); 
Mr. Chainnan, Sir, my name is there irt 
approved Kst under Rule 377.

MR. CHAIRMAN: When I called your 
name, you were not here. Now I aOow you.

(XV) NeedtolmplenMntthePbiirZBna 
Pattern SchenM for Irrigation in 
some raglona of Tamli Nadu

SHRI B. RAJA F)AVI VARMA : (Polla- 
chi): Pappankulam, Uralpatti, Andigoundenur 
and some other villages in the eastern side 
of Udumalpet in Tamil Nadu are in the grip of 
severe drought. Under ParamUkulamAKyar 
Project Kiluvankatt Branch canal was oori* 
structed 10 years ago to In-igate 17.000 
across in the above area. But due to non
implementation of Four Zone pattern, water 
coukl not be released for in-igation through 
Kiluvankatur canal. I request the Govem
ment to take urgent steps to ensure imple- 
merrtatton of the Four Zone pattern in Par- 
ambikulam Aliyar Project areas at the earli
est.

*Not recorded.


